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of the program operated cooperatively in the community.
(See pages 60-61.) They are based on the point of view that
learning for each person is of the highest quality when he
assumes responsibility for forming his own purposes and act-
ing on them. A community education program may be con-
sidered to be progressing satisfactorily when groups concerned
with the welfare of the people and more satisfactory family
living for many have a cooperative working organization
which enables persons within each group to achieve a more
enriched personal and home life, and the group as a whole
to make intelligent efforts to solve social, economic, civic, and
educational problems of importance to it.
The total school-community program should be under con-
stant evaluation with regard to its contribution to community
life. Experimental programs have demonstrated that this can
be done. For example: In recent years scientific evaluation
of people's needs has resulted in efforts to improve aspects of
living, notably in the areas of nutrition and housing. Con-
trolled mass studies of human nutrition have shown the need
for a better nutritional status of people in all income and
educational levels. Changed dietary habits and improved
health, as measured by carefully controlled devices and stand-
ards, have been produced in certain communities through
large group instruction.15 Changed ideals, attitudes, and prac-
tices in home living can be seen where group housing has been
improved under an educational experiment. Measurement of
the degree of improvement has been made in one experimen-
tal prograin by the use of a community rating scale.16 Under
this same experiment more detailed evaluation of small home
improvements that had been the outcome of housing 'study
at school was made through questionnaires used at the con-
clusion of the pupils' projects.17
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